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Have you ever felt like downloading an online video to your pc or your android phone and
watch it offline later when you are free for that? Vidmate is the application you need on your
phone. Vidmate is an Android application that lets users download unlimited videos from any
online streaming website to their Android phone Free of cost. But, Vidmate APK is not
available for download in the Android official Playstore, you will need to download it from the
official website for free. In this article, you can learn everything about Downloading Vidmate
APK to your Android phone and install it without any errors.

Vidmate Features
Vidmate APK is filled with amazing features, and the following are some of the mind-blowing
features of the Vidmate app that will compel you to download the app right now for your
android phone.
●
●
●
●
●

You Can download videos from any website like (Facebook, Youtube, or anything) to
your Android device using Vidmate.
Convert Downloaded videos and videos from your filemanager to any video format
you wish to.
Edit videos easily using Vidmate APK.
Stream unlimited movies and shows for free on Vidmate.
Stream 100+ Live TV Channels on Vidmate Application for free.

How to Install Vidmate APK on Android phones?
If you are wondering about how you will download the Vidmate APK to your Android device,
just follow the below-given steps to install Vidmate without any errors.
Step 1: Download the Latest Vidmate APK file from the link given in this article.
Step 2: Go to your Android security settings and navigate to security settings.
Step 3: Enable the “Unknown sources” option in the security settings.
Step 4: Open the downloaded Vidmate APK from your File Manager.
Step 5: Click on Install and wait till the installation is completed.
That’s it, now you can start streaming unlimited movies and shows on Vidmate for free, you
can open the application from your home screen or app gallery.

Conclusion
Thank you for reading the complete article on Vidmate APK, Download it, and don’t forget to
share the application with your friends who are interested in downloading videos from online
streaming platforms.

